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JIM R AMSTA D 1946 -2020  
From despair e merged a tireless  advocate fo r men tal health  
The modera te Rep ublican rep resented weste rn H ennepin Coun ty in Cong ress  for 18 years .  
By ROCH ELLE OLSON • rochelle.olson@startrib une.com  
Before h e became the 18-year G OP congressman f rom H enne pin Coun ty’s  western subu rbs , Jim Ra ms-tad was  a rookie s ta te senato r fr om Plymo uth in a vomi t-s taine d shirt locked in a Sou th Dak ota jail cell.  
H e didn’t know what he ’d done to get there an d asked his  jailer if he’d killed someo ne. H e had been in a figh t in a mo tel coffee shop a fte r yet ano ther lo ng night o f drinking.  
That was  July 31, 1981, t he day he got sobe r and becam e a recovering alcoh olic who would go o n to champi on landma rk men tal health an d chemical addiction legis latio n th rough Co ngress . Ramstad die d Thursday f rom Pa rkinson’s  disease, at 74. H e was  sober for 39 yea rs . 
 
As  a s tate senator, Ramstad did n’t have t he opti on of an an onymity. “H e decided at that p oint, ‘I’ m going to be totally h onest in this  space and be who I a m and let the chips  fall where they may,’ ” his  longtim e congress ional chief of s ta ff Dea n Pete rson said. 
 
Peterson said Ramsta d’s  entire lif e, including his  relati onships  and work in C ongress , were shaped by the recove ry principles  of h onesty, t ransparency, doi ng the rig ht thi ng and courage . “H e chose to embrace t he recovery lif es tyle and never shied away f rom that,” Pe terson said.  
 
As  a congressman, he dedicated hi mself to legis lation a nd working acr oss  partisan lines . H is  work in recovery br ought hi m into co ntact wit h famous  pe rfo rme rs , forme r pr es idents  and despera te pa rents . The ou tpou ring of tribu tes  on social media s ince his  death re flected t he brea dth o f his  impact.  
 
Peterson said he’d seen i t for yea rs  in the calls  Rams-tad took f rom anyon e who reache d out f or help breaking ou t of che mical addiction. A moth er in Tenn essee, a drug user in Los  Angeles . Ramsta d always  took the calls  — usually on his  own time.  
 
Ramstad will be most remem bered for his  wo rk on access  to treat ment for mental heal th. H e was  chief sponsor of 2008 legis lati on tha t opened the do or t o trea tmen t fo r millions  of Americans  suffe ring f rom me ntal illness  or chemical addictio n. At his  behest, the legis lation was  nam ed in hono r of the late Sen. Paul Wells tone, a Min nesota D emocra t who was  also pass ionate about mental heal th equi ty.  
 
William C. Moyers , vice pres iden t for public affairs  at the H azelden Bet ty Ford Fo undati on, said Rams-tad tur ned his  despair in to a unique oppo rtuni ty to beco me a national cha mpion f or recove ry.  
 
“Jim was  one of those rare poli ticians  who could lead with his  hea rt and s till use his  head to score legis lative points  t o get what he wanted,” Moyers  said. “The fight to end discri mination against people wit h addiction was  long and the climb s teep .” 
 
Megan Car r, a legis lative aide who wo rked fo r Rams-ta d in Washington in the mid’90s , recalled his  dogged early wo rk on the legis latio n with a mee ting tha t included the acto r Carol O’C onno r, who played Archie Bu nker on T V; fo rmer Pres iden t G erald Ford a nd his  wife, Bet ty; and t he s inger Shawn Colvin . Car r said she would s tand against t he wall, her a rms  full of bin ders  packed with research, so she could answer Ra mstad’s  questions .  
 
“H e’d just say, ‘this  is  why I’m doing this  … and let’s  work toget her,’ ” she said, adding tha t it wasn’t just a bout a talking point , but that he wan ted t o get some thing done .  
 
Now a vice pres ident in health in for mation systems at 3 M, Ca rr said Ramstad’s  devo tion t o helping Minnesota’s  medical- technology ind ustry helpe d set her car eer pa th. “H e was  the nicest boss . H e treated s taf f like friends  and friends  like family,” she said. “There’d always  be one day a week whe re we’d all end up in his  office chat ting away.” 
 
H e welcomed divers ity of opini on bot h fr om his  s taff and wh en he was  trying to pass  legis lation, she said, adding that she enj oyed watching hi m work across  the ais le. “H e was  very much into t he noti on of ‘I wo rk for the peo ple,’ ” she said. 
 
Chip Tangen wo rked fo r Ramstad as  legis lative counsel in his  early years  in Cong ress  when he was  on the J udiciary Com mitt ee and Rep ublicans  were in the mino rity.  
 
Tangen said Ramstad worke d mightily wit h De mocrats  t o get several of his  bills  into the mass ive 1994 Cri me Bill, including t he Jacob Wet terling C rimes  Against C hildren Act t hat re quires  convicted child m olesters  to regis ter wi th the police afte r thei r release. The p rovis ion was  inspired by the 1 989 abducti on of Jaco b Wette rling in St. J oseph, a case that wen t unsolved fo r 27 years .  
 
“H e taught me no t to be tribal, to work wit h the o the r s ide, to build a coaliti on,” Tan-gen said.  
 
Peterson said the two main rules  in the o ffice were: Y ou respon ded to eve ryone an d you sought to help eve ryone.  
 
Mike Erlandson, the fo rme r head of the s tate DFL Par ty and longti me chief of s ta ff to the late cong ressman Ma rtin Sabo, kn ew Rams-ta d’s  work fo r years . “We lost anothe r giant of Minneso ta public policy,” Erlandson said.  
 
H e described Ramstad as  someone who was  dedicate d to the advancemen t of p ublic policy over par tisan politics  who rolle d up his  s leeves  and dug into the work. “H is  heart was  bigger than t he job,” Erlandson said.  
 
U .S. Sen. Amy Klobuchar , a DFLer, called Ra mstad a men tor o n bipar tisanship. “By being honest ab out his  own pe rsonal s truggle wi th alcoholism, Ji m gave so many people cou rage to take on thei r own addic tions ,” she said. 
 
Ramstad, whose nickname am ong frie nds  was  “the Ram- mer,” was  a modera te Rep ublican who would n’t fi t in with his  par ty today. H e suppo rted legal ab orti on and sponso red climate change legis latio n. H e also backed measures  to increase aut o fuel ef ficiency s tandards  and s ided wit h the Clin ton ad minis tra tion’s  “roadless  rule” to p rot ect natio nal forests , including those in no rthe rn Minnesota.  
 
Ramstad was  even cons idered f or a post in the admi nis trati on of f orme r Pres ide nt Ba rack Obama, thoug h the app oint ment did n’t end up happe ning. Af ter he le ft Co ngress , he served as  a fellow at H arvar d Univers ity and was  a senior adviser t o Minneso ta’s  H azelden Treatmen t Cen ter.  
 
When Ramstad lef t Congr ess  in early 2009, s tate Re p. Erik Paulsen re placed him in t he dis trict that inclu des  southern a nd wester n Minnea polis  suburbs . Paulsen, who go t his  s tart in politics  with a s taff jo b in Ramstad’s  D.C. of fice, said he las t spoke to Ramstad two weeks  ago. H e was  s till living in Wayzata as  he did for many years , Paulsen said, and was  being cared fo r by his  wife, Kath ryn Rams tad.  
 
“We didn’t know it would ha ppen t his  fas t,” Paulsen said of the ma n he called his  friend a nd political me nto r. “H e was  always  very full of life, vibrant.”  
 
The Third Dis trict seat is  now re present ed by a De mocrat, U .S. Rep . Dean P hillips . 
 
“H e served with principle and grace f or alm ost two decades , and le ft a re markable legacy in ou r commu nity, ou r s tate, and our coun try,” Phillips  said in a twee t.  
 
From a young age, Ra mstad was  a political junkie. Bo rn in Ja mestown, N.D ., in 1946, he was  a Boys  Nation delega te to D.C. in 196 3. Futu re Pres iden t Bill Clin ton was  anothe r delegat e that yea r. In t he famo us  photo o f a young Clin ton shaking hands  with Pres ident John F. Ke nnedy, Ra mstad, much taller tha n the o ther boys , is  there in t he backgroun d looking on.  
 
Ramstad at tended the Univers ity of Minnesota, ea rned a law deg ree f rom G eorge Washingt on Univers ity and was  an office r in the U.S. A rmy Rese rve. H e served in the s tate Se nate fo r a decade be fore succeeding his  men tor Bill Frenzel in Cong ress . 
 
H e is  survived by his  wife, but Ramstad was  a bachelor fo r his  enti re career i n Cong ress . Staff became fa mily. “The workday would e nd and we’d go have dinne r with him,” Pe terson said. “H e always  picked up the tab.”  
 
Staff wri ter Pa trick Cond on cont ribut ed to this  repo rt.  
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